Virtual Spring Camp-in Details

Hi Scouts and Families!
I am so bummed that we will not get to hold our Spring Campout that was scheduled for April but what matters most is that we stay safe!

So I have a plan. It won’t be the same though; we will camp at a distance. We are going to make do and hold a virtual campout. Please attend as much as you can. Please join us and let’s have fun together May 1st to 2nd. I look forward to virtually seeing everyone!

Amanda
CubMaster

FRIDAY - MAY 1ST

6:00PM - SETUP YOUR CAMPSITE
Setup your best themed campsite in your house or outside. Use your creative skills and set up a sleeping spot in your basement, living room or anywhere you want. Use what you have. Make a blanket fort or cardboard fort or setup your tent. Set up a tent indoors if you have room! Brave the elements and camp in your backyard! Theme is whatever you want. Post a picture to our Facebook page!

7:00PM - DINNER TIME
Cook your family dinner and show it off! It can be an appetizer, meal or even a dessert. Post a picture to our Facebook page!

8:00PM - SKIT TIME ON FACEBOOK
Show off your skits! Post a video on the Pack Facebook page (prior to 8pm) and view all the others. Be original and have something new to show off. Get your family involved!
**SUNDAY - MAY 2ND**

**8:00AM - BREAKFAST**
Show off what you made for breakfast. Post a picture or video to the Pack facebook page!

**10:00AM - CLEAN UP**
Be all cleaned up (breakfast and tent) and show it off that you were able to clean up after yourself.

**10:30AM - OPENING CEREMONY**
on Zoom (led by Logan) & Share with Others

**11:00AM - SERVICE PROJECT**
Create a thank you to someone helping to keep us safe during COVID-19. Use the included card or make your own. There is an envelope and stamp included.

Thank you cards can be mailed to the (or someone else that you know is making a difference during this time)
Lower Windsor Police Department
2425 Craley Rd Wrightsville, PA 17368

**12:00PM - LUNCH BREAK**

**1:00PM - PREPARE WORK WORKSPACE**
You may want to cover your workstation.

_Supplies Needed_
Seeds from this envelope
2 or more milk cartons or 1 2-liter soda bottle (great way to resuse the milk cartons from the school lunches)
Markers or crayons
Scissors or knife
Parents help to cut when directions are given
String
Hole punch if available
Soil or dirt to fill atleast one container

**2:30PM - SCAVENGER HUNT WITH CONNOR**
Join us on Zoom. You will need the paper that is folded and has the stop sign. Connor will be leading.

**3:00PM - HIKE TIME**
Take a hike or a walk with your family. Share something you found in a picture on facebook.

**4:30PM - DINNER BREAK**

**6:30PM - GAMES**
Join us on Zoom for some Virtual Games with Xavier.

**7:00PM - CLEAN UP**
Be all cleaned up (breakfast and tent) and show it off that you were able to clean up after yourself.

**10:00PM - CLOSING CAMPFIRE**
Meet us on Zoom & Science Experiment with Paul

**JOIN OUR ZOOM MEETINGS**
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74618502094?pwd=NUZtYzMyZDZmUWU5UHR0dFh1SJJnUT09
Meeting ID: 746 1850 2094
Password: lJG3uQ